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Office ofHon JIm Sutton
Minister ofAgriculture
Minister forTrade Negotiations
Minister for Rural Affairs
MP for Aoraki

12 June 2000

MrNeHW"Us
Trustee
Animal Welfare Institute of NewZealand
PO Box 60·208
Titiran&i
WAITAKERE CITY

Dear Mr Wells

On 22 November 1999you wrote to mypredecessor enclosing an applicatioo on behalfoCthe
Animal Welfare lnstitute ofNew Zc=aland (AWlNZ) for declaration asan "pproved
orpnisation undersection 121 of tho Animal Welfare Act 1999 (theAct). On 24 December
1999 I responded seekina additional information Md yourepliedon 2S March 2000. I
undets*d that youmet withofficials from the Minisu-y of Agriculture and Forestry(MAP)
on two occasions and have exchaDged correspondence with them.

More, recently you wrote to me seeking an early decision on AWINZ's *'Pplieution. I
understlmd thatyouare anxious to retain the momentum andexpertisebuilt upby the
Waitabre CityCouncil duringthe existenceof the anima] welfare pilot programme it carried
outforMAF.

I appreciate 1he largeamount of'timeyou spent on the applicationand in developing the
AWINZ concept. There are benefits to animal welfare in havingan organisation suchas
AWINZ actinaas an umbrella organisation.

MAFhas advised me that, in its opinion,AWINZ'sapplication meetsall but one of the
requirements in theAnimal Welfare Act 1999. I am advised~ however, that I must be satisfied
that the application meets all the requirements in sections J21 and 122 of the Act.

In yourletterof 2S March2000, youenclosed a copy ofa legalopinionprovidedto the
Waitakere CityCouncil, that argued that territorial authorities have the power to fund animal
welfare activities. MAFwas concerned that the opinion did not sufficiently canvass the
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requirements ofthe Local Govemment Act ]974. Consequently, MAFbelieved it necessary
to obtain advicefrom theCrown LawOffice.

Crown Law has advised MAP that theLocal Government Act doesnot allow a territorial
au.thority to fundan animal welfare orpnisation or employanimal welfare inspectors. A
territorial authoritymay ernploy staff only to perform its functions as set out in that Act and
mayonlyspend moneyon matters expressly or impliedly authorised by statute. CrownLaw
oonaiders that if Parliament had intendc:d a terriron.l autl10rity to havean animal welfare tole
then the powercould be expected to be found in theLocal Government Act or other
legislation.

I believe that the opinionaivenby CrownCOl1D$C:I is detailed and persuasive and raisesWI

important matterofpubJic policy. I wouldneed tel consider wheth~ I shouldapprove a
proposalgiven that 1am adVised that to do so would be con1raI'Y to the law.

I invite youto considerandll1!lke a submission on thereport I received from MM. and to
clarify any pointsthat you believe hovenot been understood or takeninto accountbeforeI
makemy decision on AWINZ·sappUcaUon. AcopyoftheMAF report. theopinion from the
Crown Law Office and a briefing I receivedfromMAFarcenclosed.

Afteroonsidering the documentlyou might wishto conllidcr submittirii an amended
application which clearlyshows that territorial authorities wouJd beneither funding animal
welf8re worknoremploying animal welfare inspectors.

If youw01.l1d liketo discuss this Jetter with me, pleasecontactmyoffice to arrange a mutually
convenient time. I have copied this letter together with a copy of the MAFreport and the
Crown Law Office opinion to theHon PeteHodason as he was interested in your proposal.

YoW'S sincerely

on Jim Sutton
inist.. ofAgriculture
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